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T wi + to submit the following report relative to the tranefer of

I.e* swald.

Tn the early afternoon of November 93, 1963 Chief Curry called we by tele-

phone and asked m when we would be ready to transfer Oswald. Either this con-

versation or a later conversation I wade noise rework that I didn’t know whether

we were to transfer him or whether someone else was going to transfer his, and

the Chief wed# none roeark shout talking to the Sheriff and that wa were to

transfer M*. I told the Chief we were still talking to him, and he asked we

If we could be reedy to transfer him by lit00 pm. I told hi® 1 didn't think ms

could finish our questioning by that time, and be asked we if we could be finished

by 10*00 as the newt werntnf. Chief Curry sold, "I need to tell these people

something definite.” bbo he «* referring to I do not know. T told Ms I

thought we could be reedy by that tine.

"’urlnp the night or early morning hours of November 93, 1 received a talaphone

call from Certain «. 9, Frasier, *10 told me that they were going to have to trans-

fer Oswald 1 * some threat had been resetved and teat aomaona was going to try to

kill him. T told Captain Frailer that no security had been ast up for hi a trans-

fer at that time and that ha had better cheek will: the Olef, as he was asking

some arrangements far the transfer. letter. Captain fresler called me beck end

said that he was unable to reach the Chief end he was go‘ ng to leave him tdiere he wee.

v-hlle interviewing Oswald on Novesfeer 2)i in conjunction with Harry Moines,

Poet office Inspector, Forrest Sorrels end for. Kelly of the Secret ‘.'ervioe, end

In tee presence of L. Pontgoaery, L. C. Craves, J . F. leevelle end C. H.

Phority of the 'Wields and Bobbery ’’ureeu, Chief Curry came to the offlee mad
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**ed if T wss teady to transfer the prisoner to ’he 'alias County Jail.

.Testes' THsokhout, F, T>. t. end possibly other officers, who were assisting in

the investigation and questioning, were standing in or just outside my office

door. I told hiss I was ready to start any Una the security was completed.

Chief Curry advisee sw that the large cameras had been moved away from the

jail office and that everything wa® prepared and that the people had been roved

book across Commerce and that some newsman would be in the basement, but would

be well beck in the garage.

Someone had ordered an armored truck, and It war agreed that wo let a

nolice car lead the armored truck as if the prisoner ves in it, and when he

turned to the left off Commerce where he was to po to Elm and turn left, while

we wcwld actually have the prisoner in an unmarked rolice car and turn to the

left on Hein Street followed by another group of officer" in another police

oi»r and take him to the County Jail.

Security had been set up, we were told, at the County Jail, and X

instructed the officers in the car that did not have the prisoner to drive

just past the back entrance to the bounty Jail, and we would drive in the

passageway made for mloading prisoners Where a ateel door could be dropped

domt behind us.

Chief Curry then told an that he rod Chief :tevenson, who was with him,

would go on to the County Jail and wet us there.

I instructed Jew? T
1

, Lesvtlle to handcuff his left hand to the prisoner's

right bond. The prisoner was already handcuffed. T instructed 1. C. Craves

to walk to M * left and L. i- Montgomery directly behind him, and 1 told them

that T would walk in front of the prisoner out of the door to the ear. Ve

decided that the best route would he through the jail and out of the left door
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of the Jail and then to the ts sement (Tiring us but a few fast to the ear.

As we were learlng to go to the jail elevator, I told Cat. T. L. Baker to

call downstairs and tell then we were on the way down and hare the ear ready,

fet. Faker called and it. Wiggins said all was clear.

Before taking the nan out of the Jail office I aakeri on© of the uniforn

officer* who was standing to my right If everything was seoure. 1 believe that

two officers answered me that everything was all right. I then advised the

officer* following me to come on, and at this moment Officer Dhorlty, who was

driving the nolle* car for the prisoner, was hacking into position with the

nolle© car we were to rut the prisoner in. As I reached for the oar door

and told the officer to nut him in the car, 1 heard a shot. On my left I

saw Officer .graves and a number of officers grab this man and pull him to

the pavement. fet. Graves twisted the pun from his hand and handed it to

me. The prisoner was carried into the Jail office and a doctor mas summoned

and arrived almost immediately and went to work with the prisoner until an

ambulance arrived. dome of the other officers took the man that .1 found waa

•fade Ruby up into the Jail.

I instructed Officers Phority, Leavelie and Graves to ride with the prisoner

in the ambulance. fete. 3. B. Beck, t. f . Montgomery, C. ' . Frown end myself

followed the ambulance to the boi^ltal, where security was kept until he waa

released to an undertaker.

Immediately after the Shooting, T asked retentive Fhority to contact the

cart, sin of the Uniform Division to secure the names of *11 of the people in

the basement at the time of the faceting.


